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OH Peter Moody, from his easiest c air, 
(You wo ildri't style it "ea»y" if 'twere

yours I) 
Looked out upon the street, BO cold and

bare, 
And cursed the shaking windows and

the doors. 
'Twas Christmas Kvc, the pale moon shed

her llKht
Upon the winter's earliest gift of snow; 

The blustering north wind in his noisy
flight

Clutched at the leafless trees and bent 
them low.

As Peter gazed, there passed a tuneful
crowd

With ivy garlands for the village church; 
Far o'er th« snowdrift rang their laughter

loud 
As for the hidden path their feet would

search. 
Each rosy cheek was bright with youthful

glee,
And Peter muttered as he turned away, 

"This closing year was hard enough for
ino;

I'd like to know what cause for joy have 
they.

" A wretched outlook I Stocks have tum
bled down, 

The crops have failed, and every farm's
in deb';

The trades are at a standstill in the town, 
And 'failures' (ill ench newspaper I get; 

My income's fallen on" a big per cent ;
The railroads pay theirdiv.dendsin scr'p: 

My tenants in the town can't pay their
rent,

And  chat  I half believe I've got the 
grippe!"

No wonder that the children never played
In sight of that inhospitable gate; 

No wonder that each happy lad and maid
Would buny past it when (.ho hour was

late. 
For Peter's eyes were ever searching out

The weeds that grow amid Life's wealth
of (lowers; 

His heart wns full of discontent and doubt;
He never saw the sun between the showers.

"A wretched year I" he grumbled, as he
drew

Near to the flickering log to take his nap 
The tnnrry voices faint and fainter grew; 

He dozed a moment, when there came  a
rap!

A rat-tnt-tat upon the window pane, 
And laughter from a dozen throats or

more; 
Ho muttered something more or less pro

fane, 
Theu slowly shuffled to the outer door.

Upon no stranger sight could mortal gaze! 
The lawn wns filled with (Igures, young

and old, 
Quaintly costumed i;i styles of distant

days,
Before the reign of the great, despot. Gold 

The white peruke, the crinoline, the fol>,
The satin breeches and the silvered coat, 

Three cornered hut, and that high thingum
bob

Worn by the "blades" of whom our Irv- 
ing wrote.

A stout old chap, who led the motley crew, 
Kxclaimed. "Why, Peter, don't you know

your dad?
Your ancestors, since sixteen ninety-two, 

Have come to see you. Merry Christmas,
lad I"

Before the startled man could make reply 
They filled the stairs, the parlor and the

hall, 
They lit the lamps and piled the pine knots

And settled down to " business " one and 
all.

Their trembling host's great-grandfather
prod need 

A mitchtly punch bowl of the good old
style;

The strings of sundry parcels I e unloosed, 
And "guessed he'd put the watter on terbile." 

M.iid lie, " I never overlook my cheer,
i: p. i i illy on Merry Christmas Kve; 

Wr H'Niii shall end a ver blithesome year; 
If all to come were like it, who would 

grieve V"

He spoke of those long suffering days of old, 
'Ere Washington tore off the foreign

chain; 
Of how that "barefoot army" bore the

cold
Of many a cruel winter's snow and rain. 

He told '>r times when men might well de
spair, 

Of lu.n.y a sleepless night and hungry
day; 

But Hope's dear star shone brightly even
there,

And hearts were merry in the campflre's 
rny.

A sturdy little Dutchman then arose, 
Tlii)ii«litfully puffed a pipe of wondrous

M7.I 1 ,

And told some anecdotes of Indian foes
And ln-lpless sot tiers taken by surprise; 

Of cabins lire-swept lii the frig'd night, 
And children slaughtered on the crimson

snow. 
Those were the years to rob men's souls of

light, 
When Anno waw queen, two centuries ago!

Then Peter's mother told of those dark years 
When civil war could number not Its

slain; 
When wo nan's eyes wore filled with silent

tears,
As memory gave the last kiss o'er again; 

When 'amines spectre o'er the country
str"de,

And envious lands a sister's fall foretold. 
Hhe trusted that a mercy-loving (rod

From such sad years the nation would 
withhold.

The fragrant punch was steaming in the
bowl,

A finwt'in In the hand of each pale ghost; 
Their nnd riveted o r Peter's soul, 

An i heard the cry, "A totist! 
, \ ........ .

\luickly it grow Into a deafening shout;
Poor Polor rose, his head ho humbly bent, 

And Miniiiirh fast falling tears he stam
mered out,

" May He wh" 1.1.1.1.. i.« .,;«,., n u .iii eon- 
teot I"

drained, and llieti HH nwlft   t.
S|i much bowl changed to dark- 

'lii- I i " out, the (Ire wimdcnd; In
Hill'1 I ,

MidurKlit and alienee reigned within the 
room.

Softly to Peter's wondering cars there came 
A happy strain from far across the snow,

With throbbing heart be listened; 'twas the
same 

That Beem«d a discord one short hour ago.

Nearer ard nearer drew the j yous band, 
And then a wonder burst upon their

sight; 
The house was changed as by some fairy

hand,
Its windows were aglow with rosy light; 

And there was Peter at the open gate, 
bidding them enter to the warmth and

cheer,
Wish ng that all the world could celebrate 

"A Mory <'i>i-'«f'ims and a glad Now 
Year I"

THOMAS FBOST.

,i rrn,ff: .

"Extra! Extra!" A diminutive 
specimen of the typical cily news- 
boy rushes along Park Row with 
his papers under his arm. He is 
running as fa*t as he can; hut, 
being such a tiny fellow, he makes 
l»ut litille progress.

Broadway is his destination; and 
while crossing tho park he disposes 
of p.-ipers In the singing crowd of 
humanity that is rapidly moving 
towards the Bridge. Some hurry, 
in a mad 'desire to reach home; 
others move leisurely, sauntering, 
and gazing at tlie waies displayed 
in the windows for the holidays 
are approaching and the annual 
window-displny rivalry has com 
menced among the storekeepers.

Little Jim, tho newsboy, is rapid 
ly disposing of hia papers, lie 
seems familiar with his customers; 
ho receives many kind words from 
them, ami Rome drop more than I he 
penny in his hand for their paper.

The crowd gradually lessens, 
neighboring (docks strike seven, 
then hall-past, and now the t-quaie 
is almost deserted. Only a few 
pedestrians pays that way. Jim, 
having Hold nil hut one paper, is 
reluctant to go home until that is 
disposed of, and between his cries 
of tl Exlr.i I" he can bo heard whis 
tling a popular air.

The cable cars attract his atten 
tion, on' the company's nilcs prohi 
bit newsboys to offer wares on the 
cars and he is compelled to wait 
until the conductor is busily engag 
ed inside before attempting it-. An 
uptown car came bowling along, 
with the usual loud-clanging bell 
rapidly pealing forth warnings to 
pedestrians cio-sing the track; and 
Jim, seeing the conductor inside, 
boarded it.

He reached the platform, when 
he espied a man on the sidewalk 
beckoning to him. Realizing " a 
hi id in hand was worth two in the 
cable car," he jumped off, ran 
round the car and across the other 
track right in front of a downtown 
car. With one desp.-iiring peal of 
the bell, the gripmau tried to slop 
his car, hut was too late; the heavy 
bumper caught Jim, tossed him in 
the air, and he landed in a heap in 
the gutter. Not a sound escaped 
him; and, but for an occasional 
convu'sive quiver of hia body, one 
would have thought hint dead.

* * * * *
In tho Municipal Hospital lies a 

small, ihin form. It is little Jim, 
and the card behind his bed reads: 
"Lair broken; injured internally; 
no doubt fatally/' Folio ving are 
the directions for food and treat 
ment.

" lie is asleep, " tho nurse informs 
the doctor us he makes his rounds. 
" I don't think ho has improved 
any. The fuver is returning."

While she is talking the little 
patient rolls restlessly on his bed, 
multeritigsomc unintelligible words. 
Ho awoke; but was alarmingly fe 
verish and lostloKM.

" Send for his mother?" the 
doctor said, and after a hasty ex 
amination tried to administer some 
medicine. With a cry, the boy 
attempted to spring from his bed.

" Lot me go I let me go? " he rav 
ed, fighting the attendants who held 
him. "It's the last puper! He 
wants to buy it! Please buy the last 
paper, so I can go home?'' The 
last word ended in a sob and the. 
patient sank exhausted. The doc 
tor sorrowfully shook his head. " I 
don't expect, him to livo till morn 
ing," (10 said.

* * * * *
ChristIIUIB Eve! The illuminat 

ed shops are packed to tho doora 
with parents striving to obtain 
piosents for their V'.;l«» onili.

The children of the rich h.ive 
gone to bed early, leaving thc'i 
stockings hanging foi Santa ("Inns 
to (111; the children of the poor  the

majority of the world's children  
have gone to bed early, to forget 
the pang of hunger and the 
thoughts of no presents for them  
in sleep.

In the homes of the wealthier 
class great preparations are beiii},' 
made: there are trees to trim, 
stockings to hang up, wreaths of 
holly and evergreen to decorate the 
house, sprigs of mistletoe to be 
secreted in the chandelier and over 
doors, and numerous other .things 
must be done before the elder 
members of the family can retire 
Through all these preparations pan 
he heard gay laughter, and here 
and there a little dash of song 
No one thinks of the unforunates; 
no thought of poor Jim, who, 
though lighting, is offering small 
resistance to the grim spectie, 
Death.

Employees of the hospital con 
tinually called to ask for Jim, for in 
(hat short week he had won the 
hearts and sympathy of them all. 
A careworn woman was shown 
to his bed, and quietly seating her 
self, watched his short, uneven 
breathing. Slowly the patient open 
ed his eyes, gazed fondly at the wo 
man beside him, and stretching a 
thin, wasted, trembling hand and 
arm toward her, softly murmured, 
"Mother!"

Minute by minute the hands ol 
the clock move towards midnight; 
just as »low!y, surely tho boy's life' 
is departing. A bl.,nk far-away 
look appears in his eyes, ho con 
tinues the incoherent muttering, 
then burst.i' g into one long cry ol 
"Moth er!" he sank on the pillow 
and as the clocks strike the hour of 
inidniuht, as Christmas Day is be 
ing welcomed, and as thedin of wel 
coming chimes and horns is heard 
the watchers see trie boy breathe his 
last

It is some time before the mother 
realized her boy WHS dead. 
Suddenly, with an agonizing shriek, 
she threw hetsejf across his body 
weeping hysterically. " My poor 
boy! my poor boy!" she wailed. 
" He was su?h a good boy to me 
lie would stay out late at night to 
sell papers for me. His father takes 
every cent for drink, and Jim 
would always hide something for 
me-. He was such a good boy!"

The distracted mother was gently, 
though firmly, drawn from the bed. 
She slowly and sonowfully started 
home, where a drunken husband 
was now cursing her absence.

Almost hidden amoiu: the huge 
tombstones in Evergreen is a small 
er stone with the inscription: 
" 'Jim.' A little hero. Erected by 
the employees of the Municipal 
Hospital." '

Every Sunday a poorly dressed, 
respectable looking couple visit the 
grave, and few people are aware of 
tin* reformation wrought in the fa 
ther, though at the price of th« life 
of little Jim. 8. Otey, in Collier's 
Weekly.

4'liriitlmnB
Cnrol.

It was Christmas Dav, and 
Stephen Clark sat in his accustom 
ed corner of the old church of 
Streltield. Me was tho church 
warden, and the most hinhly- 
respected man in the whole parish. 
Everyone had a good word for 
Stephen, who was a bachelor, and 
lived alono in a cosy liitle cottage 
close to the church. His brother, 
Philip, a good-for-nothing fellow, 
who had quarreled with Stephen 
when they were both young, lived 
at the other end of the, village with 
his sickly wife and hi« twit lit.tie 
girls, Mat tie and Molly.

Stephen had made up the quarrel 
long ago, but ho did not oare to see 
much of poor Philip, who was no 
credit to anyone, and certainly not 
a relation to he proud of.

Slepheu loved the old church, and 
was never so happy as when he 
was inside itwwalls. As he was there 
that Christmas morning, halo and 
strong and well to do, and harassed 
by no cures of wife or childten, 
there was no more contented man 
in St ret field thnn Stephen Clark.

Poor Mattie and Molly sat near 
to him; they w«re alone, for Philip 
had not been inside a church for 
years, and his hard working wife 
maintained that she had no fit 
clothes to go in.

Ai Stephen looked at the wistful 
little face he felt glad that, beyond 
his handsome annual present to

them, he was not troubled with 
unfortunate Philip and his delicate 
wife and children.

The church felt very warm and 
comfortable on coming in out of the 
sharp frosty air, and Stephen Clark 
was becoming conscious of a plea 
sant drowsiness, when suddenly he 
wag surprised to see that the 
chancel was ft.led with a choir of 
white-robed angels instead of with 
tlte ordinary surpliced school-ohil- 
dren. As for the music, it was far 
more beautiful than anything he 
had ever heard before.

"Glory to God in tho highest, and 
on the earth peace, good-will to 
meu."

So ran the angel ohorus, and the 
wonderful strain seemed to lift the 
arching ioof, and to ascend right up 
to heaven. Stephen felt that he 
must join in thisglorious Christmas 
carol, so he also raised his voice, as 
was his wont in the House of God. 
But, alas! great was his surprise 
and horror to hear himself singing, 
" Glory to Stephen Clark, and on 
the earth ease, disdain towards 
men."

The angels all looked round to 
see what mortal had dared to mar 
their heavenly melody, and poor 
Stephen was rearly to sink through 
the floor for very shame and con 
fusion. He could not imagine what 
possessed him 10 do .such a thing, as 
he had intended to sing the same 
words that the angels were singing.

Then he peiceived that one of the 
choir was standing beside him, and 
whilst he gazed in silent awe, the 
angel said:

"What dost thou here, Stephen? 
The song thou art singing is Jnot fit 
foi angel ears?"

" O sir," cried Stephen in an 
guish, " pray tell me why such 
words camo out, of my lips. Why 
cannot I sing your Christmas carol?"

"Because ihou has not foamed 
it, Stephen. 'Glory to God' has 
never been thy theme. "

Stephen Clark regarded the angel 
with amazement.

" Pardon me, sir, " said he; "but 
how can you say that of me, who 
have devoted myself to the work of 
the Church and the. good of the parish 
from my youth up until now?''

The angel smiled.
"True," he answcre-', "Ihou hast 

graced the fold and nuarded the 
(lock. But thou ditWl it in order 
that men might praise Ihee; and 
thou ha*t gained the desire of thine 
heart, for theie is no man in Stret 
field more beloved and respected 
than thyself. Glory to Stephen 
Clark has been the tin me of thy 
life, as it is the theme of thy carol 
this Christmas Day; hut it is not a 
sonsr thai angels cam to Ivar.''

Then Stephen's heart was heavy 
within him, for he felt the truth of 
every word that his eom|Jhnion ut 
tered, and he knew that the calm 
angel-eyes were piercing his very 
soul. After a moment he cpoke 
again:

" But tell me, great angel, why I 
likewise fail to sing aright the 
second part of the heavenly carol 
I have ever been a pence loviim man, 
and to no living creature do I bear 
ill-will."

"It is ease that thou hast sought, 
not peace," answered the angel. 
"Thou hast not loved thy fellow 
men enough for their doings to 
trou blot hoe."

"But I have given alms,"said Ste 
phen.

"To he seen of meu," replied the 
angel.

"And I made friends with my 
brother Philip, though lam sure his 
was tho fault not mine."

" And thou didst let him alone," 
continued the angel, "because he 
was no aredit, to thee, and thou 
didst quiet thy conscience by a 
yearly gift to him out of thine 
abundance ; and thou wert thank 
ful that his sickly wife and chil 
dren.did not disturb the comfort of 
thy sou). Such doings «aru the 
praise of men, Stephen, but they 
are far from the Glory of God. As 
thou hast lived HO thou must sing ; 
and thy singing is not. such a* 
angels love to listert to."

Then Stephen was humbled to the 
dust befo.e the angel, and as he 
was pondering in his heart what to 
say in ordor to appease the light- 
eous wrath of his stern accuser, he 
opened his eyes and behold it was 
a dream. He was sitting in his 
usual corner of the church, the sur 
pliced choir-hoys wete singing in 
tlu-ir stalls, and Mat tie's and Mol

y's thin little voices were joining 
.n the Christmas carol.

But though the dream passed 
away, ils influence abode with Ste 
phen Clark, urging him to translate 
nto practical realization the lesson 
10 had been taught. When the 
service was over he joined the two 
iltle girls, to their great surprise, 

and walked home with them.
His brother looked up in amaze 

ment as jSfephen entered the pover- 
y-stticken dwelling, and it was in 

deed awkward for the long-estrang 
ed church warden to explain tj'fl 
hange which had eom« over him. 

At length he sucoreded, and pre 
sently, by a little loving persuasion, 

brought back Philip and Philip's 
wife ami children and made them 
sit down with him at his com fort - 
ihle Christmas dinner iu his cosy 
lome.

Stephen Clark never forgot that
wonderful dream of his. He rnude
,ip his mind that for the future he
.vould seek the praise of God rather
han the ptaise of men, and would

strive to regard his neighbor, not
with the easy tolerance of a selfish
ndifference, but with the love that
' beareth all things, beliaveth all
liiugs, hopeth all things, endureth

all thing-."
He and his brother renewed the 

iffection of bjTgone days, and with 
Stephen at his side, to guide 
and encourage him, Philip became 
ijuite a respectable member of 
society.

The careworn grew brighter and 
stronger in these happier circum 
stances, while Mattie and Molly 
were the light of their uncle's eyes 
and the joy of his old age

On the next Christmas Day, when 
Stephen Clark stood up in his old 
corner of the church, surrounded 
by his brother, and his biother's 
family, he felt that now he might 
sing from his heart, "Glory to God 
in the highest, and on earth peace, 
good-will toward men;" and this 
time his carol was one that the 
angels loved to listen to. Sel.

Council HluflTW, IOWH.

WESTWARD THE STAR OF EMPIRE 
TAKES ITS COURSE.

The truth of the above well- 
known saying was once more prov 
ed at the first banquet of the Iowa 
Chapter of the Gallaudet "College 
Alumni Association. It was held 
at the home of Mr. F. C. Holloway, 
in Council Bluffs, Iowa, Saturday 
evening, December 7th, in honor of 
the 114ih anniversary of th« birth 
of Thomas Hopkius Gallaudet. 
Mr. Holloway is tho oldest alumnus 
of Gallaudet College in Ihis vicin 
ity, he having graduated in 1878. 
Mr. llulloway was chairman of the 
men's, and Mrs. Holloway of the 
ladies' committee. All the alumni, 
and also the ex-students and theii 
wives, lent their assistance iu mak 
ing the affair what it was, a bril 
liant success. The table was a 
dre-i'ii of beauty, tho color scheme 
being buff and blue. The floral 
decorations were yellow roses, ferns 
and smilax. The commodious diu- 
ing room was illuminated by the 
soft light of blue wax caudles in 
elegHiit silver eandclabia. The 
rose bowls and vases reposed on 
doilies made of buff and blue crepe 
paper.

In printing the menu and toasts. 
Mr. Thompson outdid all his formei 
efforts in that line. Here tlm color 
scheme previously mentioned was 
also used. The menu and toasts 
were printed on buff paper, having 
an outside cover of blue.

Covers were laid for twenty-eight, 
but of these, four were nimble to be 
present. Miss Laura McDill, '96, 
had boon called away to attend the 
funeral of a brother. Mr. B. I<\ 
Round, '!)2, of Akron, la., intended 
coming with his wile, but was pre 
vented by the illness of one of his 
children. Miss Hattie Boone, ai 
ex student, also failed to appear.

Those present were: Frank C 
Holloway, '79, and Mrs. Holloway, 
Rev Philip J. Hasenstab, '82, Rev 
.lames II. Cloud, '86, J. Schuylor 
Long, '89, and Mrs. Long, ex-'9'2. 
John W. Banett, ex-'89, and Mrs, 
Barrott, ex-'05, Zach B. Thompson 
ex-'89, and Mrs. Thompson, Wak'< 
H. Rolheit, '<»8, and Mrs. Rothev 
ex '00, Miss Kstella K. Forbes, ex 
'01, Miss (Ha B. Crawford, ex-'03 
David Rvan, ex-'SH, T. C Mneller 
ex-'95, Jay C. Howard, '95, Law 
renoe James, ex-'89, and Mrs James

V. O. Connor, Jr., and Alvin E. 
" ope, Normal Fellows, Supt. 
lenry W. Roihert and Mrs. Roih- 
rt, of the Iowa School, and Supt 
1. E Stewart, of the Nebraska 
School.

The menu and toasts are given 
>elow : 

MENU.

Kscaloped Oysters
Olives Salted Almonds

Ham a la Kentucky
Baked Chicken

ireen Peas Celery .Saratoga Chips 
Cream slaw

Salmon Salad
Ice Cream a la Gallaudet Colors 

Assorted Cake
Coffee 

Salted Wafers Brick Cheese

TOASTS.

'OAST M ASTEB. ......... .Waldo H. Rothert
Here, with a cup that's stor'd to the brim. 
We drink this health unto you. Shakespeare.

REV. THOMAS H. GALLAUDET, ...
........ Rev. PhUip J. Hasenstab

Vie is the true benefactor and alone 
worth}' of honor, who hrinifs comforts 
where before was wretchedness, who 
dries the tear of sorrow.---.Vwwwrr.

OUR ASSOCIATES AND CHAPTER...
............. .Frank C. Holloway

There are many objects, of great value 
to man, which cannot be attained hy un 
connected individuals, hu: ' Min 
ed, if attained at all, by

'HE PRKRIDKNT, AND FACULTY ) 
F GALLAUDKT COI.LKGK, OUB V 

 UIDKS, PHILOSOPHKBS, ANP ) 
''RIENO8....................Kev. J. H. Cloud

Thou wcrt my Ki'dc, philosopher and friend.
 Pope.

'HE JOLLT OLD BOYS.......Jay C. Howard
You must come home with me and be my guest. 
You will give joy to me, and I will do all 
That is in my power to honor you. Skttley.

OUR PRIM AND MODEST LASSIES ..
....................Laura McDill

And hid the cheek be ready with a blush 
Modes' as morning when she coldly eyes 
The youthful Phoebus.  1'roitus and Crtssitia.

THE NORMAL FELLOW....W. O. Connor, Jr.
This fellow's wise enough to do the fool, 
And to do that well craves a kind of wit.

  t'vicljtk \iftlt

THE CONNECTING LINK. .

ST. LOUIS.

.Supt R. E. Stewart
From pupil to student but one step and yet 

many intervening obstacles.

SOUR GRAPES ".......... John W. Barrett
'Tis a phvsic 

That's bitter to sweet th* end.
  .Iffasttrr for \ltiism-?.

THE GAY GIRLS AT COLLEGE.....
.................. .Otie Crawfortl

Hcautiful as sweet !
And youns: as beautiful ! and soft as young ! 
And gay as soft ! and innocent as (ray ! '

UALLA.UDET COLLKGK AND ITS GRADUATES 
....... .Supt. Henry W. Rothcrt

By its fruits thou shalt know the tre*.

OUR JEWELS. ......... . .Mrs. J. W. Barrett
All ils iVwcls. prcrioti^ icwels
I.ikr

Its !
Thrs ....... __iuty
Bright grins lor its crown.  AVr. CutiiMjf,

OUR SUNNY SIDK. . ....... .J. Schuyler Long
Youth ! Youth ' How buoyant are thy hopes !

They turn 
Like marigolds toward the sunny side.

RPV. Hasenstab preached in the 
chapel of the Omaha School Sun 
day morning, and at tho Broadway 
Methodist Church in Council Bluffs 
in the afternoon.

Rev. Cloud preached in the Iowa 
School chnpel Sunday morning 
In the afternoon he was one of the 
congregation listening to Rev Ha- 
senslnb. Both the reverend gentle 
men left the same evening, R^v 
Cloud being accompanied by Mr. 
Jay C. Howard, to St. Louis. Mr. 
Howard durintr his stay here has 
been respectively the guest of the 
Messrs. Long, Barret), and \V. H. 
Rothert, of Omaha.

T. C. Muller, an Ohioan, is at 
present employed on a ranch neai 
Omaha.

Lawrence James is doing well as 
a painter at Shenandoah, Iowa

Some time ago we, spoke of the 
contemplated orgnnizition of a 
social club here. It has been ac 
complished and is holding fort- 
niuhily meetings, which are much 
enjoyed.

OCCASIONAL.

The observance of Gallaudet Day 
in St. Louis was more elaborate and 
impiessive than usual this year. 
As usual, the affair was arranged 
by the Gallaudet Union, and the 
celebration held at the Schuyler 
Memorial House, 1210 Locust Si reet. 
Tne success of the undertaking is 
due to the excellent work of the 
committee in charge, Messrs. Woot- 
ten, Hunter and Stuart.

The programme was as follows:
Prayer................... Rev. Job Turner
Biographical Sketch of Gallnudet.......

.................... Miss Pearl Herd man
Unveilinn of n Portrait of the Oallan- 

<1ct Statue.............Miss Lulu .Jones
Mrs. Hearing's Po*m on the Gallandet

Statue..........Mr. J ho G. Stuart
Address. Personal Recollections of Gal- 

laudet and Clerc...... .Rev. Job Turner
Address. The Utility of Sten»..........

.................. Mr. William Stafford
Benediction.... ..... ..... Rev. Job Turner

Social and Basket Party.

The chairman of the committee, 
Mr. H. R Wool ten, presided over 
i he meeting. The Rev. Job Turner 
was the guest of honor Hn was 
introduced to the assembly as the 
connecting link between the pre 
sent generation and that which wit 
nessed the dawn of deaf-mute edu 
cation, and as the best known and 
generally beloved deaf-mute in all 
the world.

The portrait of the Gallaudet 
statue is an oil painting by Mr. M. 
H Kerr, covering about twelve 
square feet of canvas, set in a 
handsome gilt frame The picture 
is a gift of the de'if citizens of the 
city of St Louis to the Gallandet 
School, and is an exceptionally tine 
piece of artistic skill.

There was a very lurge attend 
ance, and the social which followed 
the, formal programme was a most 
enjoyable affair. A neat little sum 
was realized for the charity fund.

The Rev. Job Turner officiated at 
Si. Thomas' Mission on the 8th 
inst , in the absence of the minis 
ter. Notwithstanding the disagree 
able, weather, there was a uood- 
sized congregation. The \< 
gentleman preached an ( 
sermon, which showed that, Ins 
mental faculties are not al all im 
paired by age The Rev. Turner 
reiMHined in the city several days 
as the guest of Rev. J. H. Cloud.

Mr. Jay Cooke Howard at rived 
in the city on the 9th inst., and 
left for Jacksonville, Til , the fol 
lowing morning. While here he 
gave the Gallaudet School pupils 
one of his characteristic talks, 
which they greatly enjoyed. It 
was hoped that Mr. Howard wonld 
ivmain until after the Gallandet 
Day celebration, but hi* bush;-    - 
interests would not admit of ><>- 
staying so long.

The friends of Miss Ida Rust will 
be happy to learn that she has en 
tirely recovered from '   - -."rent 
and severe illness.

Wimple T*«t of OrinUitift; Water.

NIC H TICK.

MADISON AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

K. K. Comer Seventy-third Sr«et.

Sermon to the deaf by the pastor, 
Rev. Howard Agnew John- 
stou, I). I)., every Sunday 
evening, at 7:30 o'clock. A 
cordial welcome to all.

Bible Class at eight o'clock, taught 
by Mr». Wrn. H. Rose.

Here is a simple test for the pres 
ence of sewage in water. All <li ink 
ing water should Jie tested in town 
and country frequ*nlly, as there are 
other impurities besides sewerage 
which are quite as deadly, and 
every cistern of water is liable to be 
a source ot blood poisoning Mice, 
rats and other p*sts must h.ive 
water, many a case of typhoid is set 
up by such as these falling into the 
cistern and remaining there for 
months in a decomposed state.

To detect thi» impure condition i* 
very simple and unfailing. Draw 
a tumbler of water, from the t* 
night, put a piece of white ; 
sugar into it and place it ou the 
kitchen mantel shelf or anywhere 
the temperature will not be under 
60 degrees Fahrenheit.

In tbe morning the water, if pure, 
will be perfectly clear; cou 
ed by sewage and other H 
it will be milky. Th 
and well know test in

Tttn

DKORMflF.K
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> p M.

....... . racuse.
i :30 P.M. Trinity, Watertowii.
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Cbristmaa CbaritE.

" frood will toward men," is the 
all-pervading sentiment of Christ- 
m,-i «!!<!< , It in the time to bury un 
kind thoughts and petty jealousies. 
It is the season for loving deeds 
and kind remembrances, a day of 
general amnesty, a time to forgive 
and forget, and with a mantle of 
f'hristlike charity to cover the foi 
bles arid frni!fi«*s of our fellows.

The .M-ritun'-r f of common brother 
hood should predominate. It is » 
sentiment that doe* not lessen the 
tender ties of kinship, bnt broadens 
and ennobles its possessor. The 
man who confines his Christmas 
charities to his own family circle, 
misses the pu eM and holiest plea- 
cures of the day.

The eiiifom of grivtnjr Christma,'
. t

in Mi" on'-nr.,ai ptnc.'r.'e 01 Hearing 
gifts on all pilgrimages and visits 
Tf us th« w- of the *••• • 
gifts at the feet or ihe infant cnn.si 
With us the custom has. or «hould 
have, a higher 
canc«.

Th« MCt of -.r f be, teMi 

rnorit'il of fri'

abould be entirely spontaneous. 
To bestow fifis with the hope of 
return or re\<nrd ; Of to propitiat<-

friendship or interest, is to mas 
querade fed H«1i new** in tin. !rnim» /.f

CALLAUDET
COLLEGE.

Our Foot Ball Heroes 
Banqueted.

THE SEASON'S RECORD.

A Chapter on Alarm Clocks.

finm our Waghlnf/ton Correxpondent.

Fiidaj' eveninir the fr»ot ball team, 
together with tli/e substitutes and 
coaches, celebrated the dust- of ihe 
successful season with H l>anquet 
The funds for the affair vver<- 
provided by Mr. Howard, '95. 
WhfMi rifWH of tlie defeat of fJeorge- 
t<»wn by Gallaudet WHM known, i 
Howard promptly sent his congra 
tulations arid something more sub 
8'aniial in the way of a cheek will 
orders Io " blow it in." The tn«r 
did "blow it in" Friday evening, 
when they sat down to an excellent

- lioHHi, "i urkpy 
Cranberry Sauce 

Ma»Tif«i rotatoeg Celery
Cake Pie

Oliven

Capiaiu Waters acted as toast- 
master, and his twa^t to Mr. How 
ard was responded to wilh alacrity 
Following him came the head coach 
Pr-.f. Ely, "Trip Faculty and Ath 
letics ;" Prof. Hall, "The Alumni 
nrid Htudents;" Mr Andr-o, '02, 
 'A Knitrht of the Pigskin;" Mr. 
Waterw, '02, " Five yea is on the 
Team ;" Mr Andr»-e proposeil a 
toast to Captain Wat»-r«, and !hp 
glasses clinked merrily. Then fol 
lowed toasts to the coaches, to Mr. 
Krickson, the newly-elected captain, 
nnd to the success of the College in 
A thirties.

The affair lrt«t,e«l an hour and the 
participants crowded plenty of en 
joyment in that short apace of time. 

The following is the record of th« 
Ot bill team for the past season 

Gallaud'-t had If.islhan a w*-ekV 
practice whcf» she fa<-ed Carlisle, 
nevertheless sh« made a irood show- 
intr and is the only learn that scared 

Carlisle on their grounds

"a., October 12'h. Gal-
-• :.! Vln,,,,.;., -1,1

The i if -eii'ai !<i'-ii of charity WH* 
re- ipri c ii, to exchange benefits for 
favors expected Chri-t inaugurated
H IMi'.U-r system. !h'- principle of
\..,.i >,...» ', :,..,. i •.. . ... , ,, .,..,.»!.

Cbrt0tmaa Customs.

Little children are taught Sf. Nich 
olas brings in gifts to them through 
closed windows, and it i* ' 
this custom started frorn 
that St. \ichulas u-.i-d -ow 
purges of t thruugti the 
wjrir'ow-w   nder»8, so that 

might have nwrriaire portions. 
; "hes of Upper 
! " met onpe ai 
midnight on a beautiful moonlight 
< ••: Indian, who was 
»<..   >ro/ on the ground 

. d, the Indian 
to biui to be silent, and 

Wt. wxrc'ri >o see the d«"-r'
it an night, x 

all the deer fu.il upon their knees to 
*>"» f~i-"<.t spirit and look up,"

T.'p

SH!'! :

tTbe Season of <3ooo "CSliU.

Th« If,.

will

... the world is a 
each Christmas
fm-

Galiaudet 
v 0 

.... ; -id, Gallau-
f i.

r flth, Gallaudet 

A 38th, Oa!-

The photographs of the football 
team were receivf! last week, fror 
Prince, and are beautiful example 
of the photographer's art, A half 
tone cut has been made and nil 
trrace a future issue of the Buff am 
Blue

President Gallaudei's lecture in 
Chapel Hall, Friday eveninir, wa 
lamely attended by the students 
His subject was " Jean ValjeanJ 
one "f the characters in Vi'-to 
Hugo's famous novel, " Les Miser 
nbles," It WHS a rare treat, and w 
rej/ret that we have not the space t< 
print if in full in these columns. I 
tx-copied almost two hours

The Freshm.in members of the 
Kappa G«mrna Fraternity have 
been v»-ry much in evidence during 
the week. Meunrer bought another 
bottle of Zkof-ilzky'-* Moustachi 
Grower to improve his lip-thalch 
Garret proved how tenderly he fell 
toward the Ducks, by giving lye, 
one of their number, several rides 
around the campus in a wheelbar 
row. Wheeler is willing to put H 
I0oking-«lajw shine on anybody's 
boots, gratis. Friend delivered a 
lengthy oration on the disadvan 
tages of being initiated into the 
masteries of secret societies. Htevens 
was sent to town to get his chrysan 
themum head of hair cut. He m*-f 
with bad luck, for the barber had 
' ' -king too much on the wine 

 r. ««« r»*d Fortunately
'Hi,

;i in
the future. Erd attends to (lie dis-

f K

nbrmt 
will b«

  l*>vaf*d to th* !ir-

tnger- 
harmony 

„„, ..ijTer mucf1 
a one point there 

atrreernent 
human li'e 
; ft to «« }i

job c&t task 
has ncefi inij;,,«f><j 1,1, j'nHps, who 
h>is been forbidden to speak to any 
ruemljer of the fair sex. It is well 
known that, he is over-soft when 
ladies are concerned, and we won 
der, yes, w« wonder, if he will pass 
'hroughthe ordeal safely. Brawn 
has turned porter, ;  ' '  !ds the 
broom arid feather f. prefer-

The necessity of rising early in 
the morning lias taxed the mechani 
cal genius of some, of the students, 
and i he alarm clocks possessed by 
some of them are wonderful. Camp- 
bell, '02, owns one that desei ves first 
mention. It consists of a string 
with a loop tl-at is attached to a 
toe of the sleeper, a ten pound 
dumb-bell and an Indinri club as 
weigh I s, and au itiLreni"US arrange 
ment of pulley». When the alarm 
clock goen off it loosens the weight, 
which drops with an awful racket, 
besides jerkina the toe of the slum 
bers almost out of joint, and re- 
caliinsr him from the embrace of 
Morpheus to the hard realities of 
College life, and a breakfast of 
corn bread, coffee and sausages. 
After resetting the joint, Campbell 
uenerally goes to sleep a^ain 
Flick,'03, has a double-action alarm 
placed at the foot of the bed where 
in his room-mate, Frie Iman, '04, 
sleeps. Friedman claims Si's N G.. 
because neither of them pay any 
attention to it, and often forget to 
cet it. Pl,elp», '03, and Strong, '02, 
own another one of very simple 
mechanism. A weight, balanced on 
one end of a stick, Ihe other end 
just touching the key of the alarm 
clock. When the spring is loosen 
ed, the weight drops with a noise 
like a house failing down. Phelps 
an'1 Strong are tlways in lime for 
breakfast, so the alarm must work 
all right.

The deaf-mute basket ball team 
met defeat at Ihe hands of the 
Washington Athletic Club, by a 
>core of "Z'J to 9 A larL'e crowd 
was present at the KHIIIC, anddanc 
ing followed. There are several 
yood basket ball teams in the dis 
trict who would give tlie famous 
Silent Five a good tussle. The 
local deaf would turn out in f.>rce 
if that team would stop this way.

A run by the Hare and Il-mnds 
Club was held last Wednesday, 
The hares were Messrs. Campbell, 
'02, and Meuriier, '05. The hounds 
were led by KIHSOH, '02, and after 
him carne Stevens, '05, Miller, '03, 
Steidernan, '02, L« iich, '04, and 
Bradham, I. C. While following 
the trail, Rossson came upon a man 
seated on a log. He thought it was 
oue of the hares, and slopped in 
front of him with H joyful yelp, 
but it proved to lie ;i trsiinp, and n 
very woozy specimen too, so Ronson 
continued on his way. Campbell 
was caught, but Meunier reached 
home safely.

Examinations for the present 
term take plnce Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. The holidays begin 
Sunday. A number of Ihe students 
will spend the vaca'ion at home.

Drake, '04, and Lovelace, f C , 
captured an oppossum Saturday 
iflernoon. They are now fattening 
it, and it will be an agreeable ad 
dition to tTie.ir Christmas dinner.

Appleby, '05, has t»een awarded 
the prize offered by the Freshmen, 
;o one of their number who would 
grow the best moustache by Dec^m 
ber 12th. The prize is a handnome 
watch fob of sterling silver. The 
money was rais* d by fines imposed 
on members of the class, who shav 
ed or trimmed their rnoustsiches.

FInghcM, '03, am! Drake, "04, have 
parted with their million chop 
whiskers, and have v -wed their in 
tention of raising goatees. Funny 
what ideas gome men ge», just as 
soon as they discover they can 
grow hair on iheir faces.

At one of the Freshmen's tables 
in the dining room, there is a daily 
discussion as to the relative ad 
vantages of the East and West, be 
tween two students from the effete 
East and two others from the yreat 
Northwest. So far the Emteriers 
have had the best of the argument. 
Wys, '04, is the star debater on the 
other side. Ilis knowledge of geo- 
irraphy is profound. He places 
Vermont just south of California 

First thing Hughes. '03, does 
when be enters Ihe dining room at, 
7:44 in the morning, is to inquire if 
there if any coffee left. He lias the 
coffee habit, and has it bad.

The Gallaudet Cheerful Workers 
are preparing packages of food, 
lothing, etc., to distribute 
nions tlie poor and needy during 

Christmas time. Some of the 
itndents have contributed old 
 lothes and other cash, and we hope 
he young ladies will succeed in 
heir undertaking. J. H. K.

F A N W O O I).

A Mock Trial Held in the 
Chapel.

FOGG'S ELOQUENT PLEA.

Happenings of the Week,

(from the Her/ulnr C'o r nn<>nih:n'.)

The last meeting of the Fan wood 
Literary Association for the present 
year was held in the cha|iel, Silur 
day evening, December 141 h. An 
entertainment in the form of " A 
Mock Ti ial for Breach of Promise," 
was given by a committee of three 
B,H:

B orchard, 
uckinghatn,

' arrager
> Committee

ing
 <TI arrang

Tor the
....... .... .>..,,..  ,...;. Easter
the teams will play a series 

in and about Raleigh, N. 
f*ir the learns h«v«

thethe diMnion'l her record on
t'ridiron, but we hope this year

rove an exception. Ro-M>n t
,K

of

Whiit ('onmlltatfH in

What is an "educated manor 
"" »f, and how is he or she to be 

? Prof, Butler, of 
proposes five tests of edu 

cation in the broadest sense of the 
term:

J. Correctness and precision in 
the use of the mother tongue.

2. Those refined and gentle man 
ners which are the expression of 
fixed habits of UK --'  ,--  ' ••':-,- 
lion.

3. The power and habit of reflec 
tion.

4. The power of intellectual 
growth.

5. Efficiency, the p >wer tn do. 
This brief list constitute* such a 

good answer to a difficult question 
' ••> if is >,iven here without <• 

it.

All of the officers of the Association 
were in it. The chapel was filled 
with the pupils, teachers and of 
fleers, and alfo several visiiors. 
Below is the oast of characters:

CAST OP CHARACTKRS.
Mr. J. Barrymore de Browne, the De 

fendant .... . Mr. Isaac Gardner
Miss Cloverseed (friend of Miss Raven-

l<x:ks^ . . .   ' Miss Myra I.,. JSarrager

Mr. Jay C. Busby . . Mr. William O. Jones

Mrs. Cynthia A. Busby fMiss Raven- 
locks' sister who lives in New 
York) .... Miss E. E. Buckingham

Hon. Alien A. Pog# (Counsel for
Plaintiff) .... Mr. Thomas V. Fox

Hon. Daniel Webster Giveinfitx (Coun 
sel for Defendant ) . . . . Mr. Clark

Judge, Hon. Bunker Hill Clay . . .
.......... Mr. Curtis Wilcox

Clerk of Court . . . .Mr. William Renner

Plaintiff, Miss Araniinta Ravenlocks 
(a country blossom) . . ....
....... Miss Prudence Burchard

Miss Caroline Mary Anderson Busby 
(daughter of Mrs. Busby) . . . . 
......... Miss l/ouise Turner

Mr. Augustus Thompson (Drummer 
by profession, and a flirt by na 
ture) . . .Mr. F. Berger

Th» jury was lirst chosen by th< 
Clerk of Court, and consisted of 
six boys and girls, as follows: 
A. Block head ....................... A. Stern
AnirnandH GorritassBll..........M. IIotTmati
A llnnli-ase................. ,. ...H. Powirll

inless....... ...........M Tanza>
rer........................ F. Kinj;

i 1 < ......................... A, Moore
'I................... H. Silvermond

 'ibftkull................ K. Brown
I. AI. Uefulbeat.................. K. Klswortli
Vienna Blow........................M. Kipp
U. K. (jrrmmh'tru.................. M Klliol/t
Hannah Quick..................... W. Clark

Mr. C. Wilcox, as the stern 
justice, sa( iu the center of the 
platform On his rig'it was tlie 
Clerk of Court. The jury occupied 
the right of the staue, while the 
defendant, plaintiff, witnesses and 
lawyers were, on the left. The trial 
was opened by the plaintiff's coun 
sel, who said he would endeavor to 
prove that his client, Miss Arainiuta 
Eivenlock, was the recipient of 
most marked atlentionn from Mr 
Barrymore de Browne, which un 
mistakably pointed to matrimony. 
She was jilt-d by Mr. Bcowrie, and 
for her heart-Weakiitg g''iftf, he 
claimed heavy darna-'.'CH tf> the 
amount of $3,000. which would 
serve in some slight measure as a 
healing balrri.

Mi»H Ararninta Rivenlock then 
look the st;in<l, and in turn was 
followed by Mrs Cynthia A Busby, 
Miss (Jloverseed, Mi*s Caroline M. 
A. Busliy. Mr Jay C Busby was 
the last of the plaintiff's side to 
speak. He had to labor under the 
ulare of his wife and presented a 
humilitainu appearance Hon. 
Daniel Webster Givemtiiz, then 
look the Maud and presented his 
witness, Mr. Thompson, who testi 
fied in favor of Ihe defendant. Lust 
of all came the defendant, Mr. J. 
Barrymore de Browne, who was 
cross examined arid writ to his seat. 
The lawyers then summed up Mieir 
cases, Hon. Givemfnz r-ading a 
letter sent by Miss Ravenlocks to 
Mr. Ba i ry rn < > re d e B ro w u e, which 
is herewith given.

one of fortune? favored daiiKlitfrn. rolls in 
luxury and wealth in the gilded ca'Ti 
of his fathi-r-in-lnw. No more in he W.RII In 
bin ffiniiltar place at Mr«. Bushy'H Iti 
and dinner table. No more do<:H he plaj 
poker with his friend Bushy. No rnon 
his country blossom bloom for her Barry 
Silent, and sod she piuea in solitude am! 
wasted her sweetness on the desert, air 
Gentlemen of the J'lry, shall this man K' 
free? Khali this villain g> unpunished 
If he does riot receive his deserts and th 
punishment he so richly merits at you 
hands in the canst- of justice, and the, protec 
tion of fair woman, thon I do not knov 
what a jury is for."

The Jury got together next, am 
after debating fora time, agreed or 
its verdict. A Blockhead, the fore 
man, stands and gives it. The 
lind that the defendant made Ih 
plaintiff think he loved her. Ho i 
guilty and must therefore pay 
fine of one cent.

All the players, wilh the excep 
lion of the jury, were dressed it 
appiopriate country costumes. TI 
trial was one full of mirth an< 
laughter, in which all norlH of test! 
mony was given, being ver.\ 
funny, and caused Ihe audience t 
roar with laughter. It was acie 
well, itrid all those present enjoyet 
it V"n' much. The success of tin 
entertainment was in every wa; 
due to the committee of three, HS 
who spared no effort to make it a 
if was, and all the credit should b 
given to them.
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youiiK and Kny. I h.iv- a lilt,!*; in,rut: and 
w(s can u,n there and dr«atri and love c.ach 
other always. V.'  --- - -- ,f Jay. Cooke 
Huuby, Murray I ("i«y.
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Th« plaintiff's counsel, Hon, A. 
A. Fogg gave " following 
address.
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Mr. Charles T. Andrews, Stiperin 
leudent of the Department o 
Public Instruction, was a visit-o 

LHaMmbiy. He was [iresent at th 
eiitertdinment of the Literary 
Association, in the evening. Al'le 
ii WHS over, he addressed the meet 
ing. Ho said 'hat he, enjoyed il an: 
*as glad to see the pupils take sue) 
interest in it. He hoped we wouli 
return to school the new year will 
greater interest, in our studies.

The Cleveland hmd^r announce 
ihe death of Mi«s Nadine Henry, i 
pupil at Fa u wood I wo or three yeart« 
atfo. She di.-d on December 7lh 
from the result of a surgical opera 
tion performed at Lakeside Hospital 
Cleveland. She was a beaut if'u 
young woman, twenty years of aLe 
and was the daughter -of Willian 
Hutton, whose two other uhildrer 
once, attended Fanwoo<l   Samu< 
and Nevada Hutton. Being" 
widower, William Hullori left hi> 
children in the care of the Coin in 
bus Institution, when they wen 
quite small. Naciine was adoptee 

>y Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Henry 
who are plunged in grief at her un 
timely death.

Th« basket -ball games as usua 
came off Saturday afternoon 
Princeton and Cornell played to 
aether for the second time, as like 
wise did Yale and Harvard. Tin 
games were very exciting, and lot.' 
of fast plays were made. At tin 
end of the first halves, the Scon 
was in favor of Cornell by (i to iJ 
and of Harvard by llj to 7. But in 
the second, EVineeton steadily ros< 
up to 9 points, while Cornell sent 
her score one point higher, making 
ill" final score 10 to 0. With Yiib 
it was different. They made goa 
after goal and were soon oven will 
Iheir opponents. They continue' 
io make points, and when time was 
called, the score stood 20 to 15 it 
favor of Yale. Princeton and liar 
vard are, now out of tin- competition 
Wednesday or Thursday of thii 
week, Cornell and Yal» will play 
the final game to decide Ihe cham 
pionship.

A p ; irty, composed of Miss 
Buchaid, Buckingham and Hall, 
Captains Renrier arid Hlern, and 
Serueaiit Powell, attended the Gar 
den Theatre last Friday evening 
The attraction was "Alice of Old 
Vinceimen " They enjoyed il prel'y 
well, though many events in the 
book were omitted.

Si-veral of those connected with 
the Insti'iition, went, over to Cos 
mopolitan Casino, Wednesday 
evnirig, last week, and saw th 
" Sileni Five "easily win a game 
of basket ball from the Prlncelon 
'Varsity. The score WHS 40 to 15 
Among the cadets from this school 
who went over, were Cap'ains Stern 
and Renner, Adjutant Klsworih, 
and Jjciiro/inls Seolitr and Powell.

The L-au'iie of Elect Surds held iis 
annual liall Monday ui^hl. There 
was an entertainment, ahd the first 
act was played by persons from 
F rin wood. They were Messrs Coo!< 
Under, llyan, Muench, Stern, 
Powell, Klsworth, Dingman, Solo 
mon, Ran, Soelig, arnl lieurier. 
Those who were, present at the b,ill 
were Misues Buchard, Buckinuhiim, 
Hall, Jiid<r»*, L Turner, Tauzus, 
Kipp, Hoffmati and (Jlark, and 
Messrs. C. W. and W. H Van 
TahHcll, Xwoffe, Buhl, Muhlbach, 
Gersou and Loew.

Yuletide is well riitrh at hand. 
The city is all decorated for the 
holi'lays. The pupils will have a 
pretty long Christmas vacation, go 
ing home on the 20th and returning 
on the 6th of January. Ye scribe 
will noiv close his letter, wishing 
all the renders of this column a very 
Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year'

W. R,

'il,f friend*

Mr,
his 

A
i i v i M tf

pr
to ht-r il,IMJ (I'.illH. WHIM- li*',

and >lld full jn 
\inon>i i' i led 

1 !. A. Hr .nd 
, ') nnd Mi of 

>k : Mi. and Mrs Dnvis, of l.iunliei('H 
MUK \,\M. i, Allon. i,t Mlofiwirit 
" '" M. Jenkin' * " ' ilh ; 

h K. II-H. 
lurdnn sin- j'Ui, 

i News; MIHHI-B Wrln bulHtnr 
Oliver, of Iliirnptori ; and Mlsn 

,n/iy narrow, of Knnuvlllu.

CHICAGO.

Fifty-one Sat Down to a 
Banquet.

GALLAUDET HONORED.

Toasts and Speeches.

(It'iimi. inir Huiiumr <'i>rri'Kiiimdi'ii.l.>

"He to K"nei not forgotten.

On Tuesday evening, Decernb* 
10th, the Literary Circle of the Pas 
,i-Pa> Club, entertained those wh< 
took part in its animal liatiquot, to 
celebrate the 114ih birthday of on 
benefactor and friend, Thomas 
Hopkins Gallaudet Assernblinu a 
i lie dining room of the Cook County 
Republican Marching Club house 
on Clark Street, opposite the Count) 
court house, the affair was the 
swellesl and most interesting ban 
quet. A most enjoyable time was 
nad by all who attended. A largr 
(lag was draped on the wall by Ilit 
entrance door. A patriotic, spiritci 
banquet ! The long banquet boarr 
was adorned charmingly will 
pinks and carnations. A feast fi 
for a king ! Garbed in slylish suit 
and latest gowns, which would havi 
been quite, the fashion a century 
igo, fifty-one merry banqueters Ha 
down and listened to an opening 
prayer, offered by Mr. Henry Ruth 
 rford, with rapt, attention.

Cream of Tomato 
Tartar Sauce

Tillie For- 
N. Bowes, 
Sonneborn, 

. McMillan, 
S. Ruther

MKNU.

Blue PointB
Boiled Trout

Fried Chicken Chestnut Dressing

Celery Olives French Salad
Fruit Aborted Caked

toe Cream Coffee

One hour and a half were sperr 
in educating stomachs and pleasun 
conversation. Mr. Oscar Kegens 
ourg Hat a 1 the ht>ad <)f the bauque 
board (caul), and Mr. Henry Ruth 
erford, at the other end (wesl). Tin 
following names of guests are 
worthy to be printed in the JOUR 
NAI.I, to show their reverence am 
uratitilde to the honored man : On 
the north side of th« table, Mr 
rte,!_'ciiHburtc's right, were Deaconess 
Isabel Leilch, Ex Supt. H. T. Walk 
er, Deaconess Vina Smilh, W. B 
Wayrnan, I'-a Keller, Mr. an<l Mrs 
F. E. Ryan, Sidney H. Howard 
Mrs. E. S Grout, Mr. and Mrs 
.1. Wilson, Ivan Ileymanson, Mrs 
(/harlcs T. Sullivan, Mr. arid Mrs. 
(ieo. II. Carlter, Mr. and Mrs. Col 
lifts C. Colby, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. D 
Kineon, Mrs. E L"fi, B. F. Frank 
H. R. Hart, Misa Pauline M. Ache- 
no n.

On the south side of the tabb 
from Mr. Regensburg's left were 
Mrs. Captain Knoch, Mr. and Mrs 
J. K. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Codrnan, James ' Sansom, MIHM K 
Koesel, Alphonse Walter, Miss 
(,'ora Jacoba, Miss Abbie L. Kel 
chum, AMlcrt Carlson, Put O'Brien, 
Mrs. Ilitnriah Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Dougheriy, A I. Lieben- 
wtein, Mrs. Philip J. Has-nstab, 
John W. Verity, Mi.ss 
hregd, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Mr. and Mrs. Motion 
John L'uohan, Wm. H 
Miss Grace Knight, II. 
ford

The republican cooking was fine, 
and no doubt (?) 'hey may support 
the republican ticket in Ihe coming 
campaign. Il is a pleasinc to note 
that under the able cti liiurmMliip 
of Mr. C. C. Codrnan, he deserves 
spociil thanks for a notable even 
ing. After well fed, Mr. Codman 
turned the assembly over to the 
new president of the Literary Cir- 
le, Mr. Oscar II. Regeimburg, who 

hud the cliair of honor, and a:-ted IIH 
tnaslmniitcr. He was in iieHt full
 Jress, as if he WHS going to be wed 
rled that very evening. The pro 
gram was a most interesting one. 
Il was an impromptu affair. An
 ittractive cover of the program con 
tained the combined i I i uwt nU.ionn of 
i statue of Thomas II. Gallaudet 
ind the deaf child, which <re very 
well known to the deaf, ami it was 
iririled in a very beautiful style, in 

:!luli color, furnished by Ilegens- 
>urg & Hamburger, through their 
kindness and courtesy. The pro 
gram was as follows:
['OAHT MAHTKU, Owiar H. He«en«bnrg. 
tlH 8TANDINO rN THIS LlKK... ...F. E. Ryan
It* VVirK....................M. M. Watson
I IB niHctPi.BH Clfirc, Peet, Mnlntyre,

Olllett, Noye»,...........C. O. Colby
fm VISIT IN ILLINOIS. .......H. Rutherford
'THOMAS H. OALLAUOKT" (Poem)

....................i.......J. R Klnjton
Its Two 8oNS-Th« Pride of the I)«af

........................U T. Dousrhcrty
>l.i» H A UTKoltl)................P. M. Bowes

ASSOCIATIONS OF THK OKAF. ...J. I. Bannom
AI;I,I> I/ANO SYNK" te<l by

...................L. II. Sonneborn

Mr. Regensbiirg addressed Ihe 
tirly in his usual wit,ty style, and 

n part said: " W«- are asMembled 
ere to-night to celebrate the 114th 
irthday anniversary of our educa- 

or, Thomas Hopkins Giillaudet. 
'he Pas-H-Pan Club ordered a very 
leatlliful wreath, lliron;;li a stu- 
mit, Miss Freda Batimitn, our 

Clip- l«, to put on the statue 
of ' ;et, in -.Vashiugton, on 
th«j ni'irninjf of the 10th of Decem 
ber." Further he quoted:

" A» the f rtmrftncy of thn«e bloonm, 
Ho In lii» memory In our heart*."

Mr. F. E. Ryan, the Chicago cor- 
resoondent to the World, was the 
first to roll the world along by re 
sponding to the command of ihe 
toast master. He IIMH earned a re 
putation as H biographer. It was 
pleas nt to sen his genuine enthus 
iasm

Mrs James K. Watson, the tal 
ented and dramatic novel reader, 
was tin attractive feature of the 
banquet. Tlie Mats of the honored 
flag happened to ho just behind 
her, when she stood on a chair, and 
it looked like thai she was the 
bright Venus among the stars. 
Responding to the order of the 
toastmasier, she retailed them with 
"Ilis Wife." She said: " His wife 
was so sweet, like me, so kind and 
benevolent, like myself, arid in 
fad was everything like myself."

The toastrnasier was afraid of 
tin- deaf reporters present, as they 
might report what they find about 
him, so he requestc.d them (report 
ers) to look constantly after the 
comforts of Ihe ladies. And then 
Mr. Collins C Col by w»is called up 
on, ami he gave illustrated charac 
ter u of the five disciples and their 
noble works. In conclusion, Mr. 
Co I by paid a compliment to the 
toastrnasier, who weighs over 215 
pound-, " May you grow fat."

At the instance of the toast- 
master, Mr Henry Rutherford, the 
Chicago correspondent of the New 
Km, with the reviews of the books 
from the date of birth to the date 
of burial o<' Thomas II. Gallaudet, 
arose and said thai he had read 
every book on foot, and frankly ad- 
milled that, our benefactor and 
friend, T. If Gallaudet, never had 
sot foot on the soil of the Slate of 
Illinois. His gestures charmed the, 
banqueter!), especially the pretty 
pink that sat IM him.

Ex-Supt. Teft Walker was then 
called for. He anmu (tremendous 
applause) and said: "Ladies and 
uenllcmeti, I am very happy to be 
here with you this evening. I came 
in rc.spotiH   to an invitation from 
Mr. Rogensburg, with smooth and 
oily words (Laughter). He failed 
to notify me to prepare an address, 
and only asked mo to eat, Mr. 
Regensburg is foxy, indeed. (Ap 
plause.) Only Ibis afternoon, at 
my office, a messenger handed m« 
a letter which, I I bought, was H, bill 
sent by some creditor, that sent the 
blood to my head (laughter), but, 
Io! it WHS from Oscar. Then I felt 
happy arid easy, for 1 knew I do not 
owe him anything. (Much laugh 
ter.) I was caught in a trap by his 
cunning and honeyed little letler. 
(Cheers, hurrah for Oscar.) But 
Mr. Regerisburjf paid a fancy price 
for my square meal." (Continued 
applause )

Mr. Walker then made a clear- 
analysis of tho combined method. 
Ho suggested it would be, much dot- 
ler to substitute the new word 
"eclecticism" for combined system. 
Mr. Walker then contributed Io Ihe 
success of the banquet, and may the 
future be full of promise.

Mrs Edward I). Kingon thrilled 
them by her splendid poolie recital 
of " Howard Glyndon's '' poem, 
"Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet," with 
perfect expression. The nipt silence 
duriut! lier wonderfully impressive 
recital, was remarked by everyone 
at the banquet. She is now known 
as the" Kmma Abbott of Ihe dcif."

A lovinif wink from Mr. To-tst- 
master caused Mr. George T. 
Dooghotty, t'lo most inlhieiiUnl 
man of the club, to rise ami give a 
very excellent study of the person 
ality of our benefactor's two famous 
sons, who tire the pillars of the 
combined system Mr. Dotigherty 
i« I be silver-tongued, or rather say, 
" silver-armed'' orator of the Pas a- 
Pas C ub

Mrs Edwin N. Bowes, posseted 
of rare elocutionary ability, yiive a 
sentimental story about the history 
of old Hartford.

Every face, Hcann»d when the 
name of Mr. James I. Saiisom WHS 
announced. He spoko at some 
length of National, State and local 
association of tho deaf. The first 
association ever held, said Sansoui, 
was at Hartford, under the leader 
ship of the late Thomas Brown.

A graceful idea was Ihe introduc 
tion of " Auld Lung Syne," a Ta- 
rnibar song. It was recited by Mrs. 
Morion Sonneliorn. All the ban 
queters stood up during Ihe per 
formance, and repeated after lier, 
then grouped bunds with each 
other llrmly v and shook around the 
table. This ended the brilliant 
chapter.

CHICAGO.

Rer. ITIr. C. Orvlx Diinlzer'n Ap-

Hereafter »ervlc«s for tliu deaf tn Buffalo, 
N. Y., will b« held in I/he ffunday school 
room of St. Paul's Church, entrance on 
Pearl Htreet, near Church Street, M fol-

SKHVICRS,

Flrnt Sunday of oach nrmth, 7.-80 P.M., Kven-
tng Prayer. 

Second Htinday of each month, 11:00 A.M.,
Holy Conimunton. 

TIT, i-iy of each month, 7:80 P.M.,
I'rnyer.

ui i.n oiiinlay of each month, 11:00 A.M., 
MorniriK Prayer.

An ordinance has been passed in 
he city of Si Louis, Mo., whereby 
ho street car companies must place
 locks in their cars.

Lubeck, a free city of the Ger- 
nau Empii'Q, has renssert/ed its
 i?hl, to mint Its own coins, a privl- 
ego in abeyance since J80J.



NEW YORK.

The Annual Entertain 
ment of the L. E. S.

A GRAND SUCCESS

The Western Tour of the 
Silent Five News Items.

Horns for this column should be 
sent dlrpct to the I)KAF-MiiTEs' JOURNAL, 
Sntion M, New York.

A few words of information In a letter 
or on a postal card is sufficient. We will do 
th« rest.

The annual entertainment of the 
League of Elect, Surds, held in 
Majenlic Hall, oa Monday evening, 
the Kith, was a grund success.

The hall was filled with ladies 
and gentlemen, and a rich treat was 
given them. The following pro 
gram was carried out :

"FISTICAL CULCHAW."
Prof. Doemup.......Mr. Trevnnion G. Cook
Prof. Helpum........Mr. William J. hinder
Students Messrs. H. Powcll, W. Runner,

A. Stern, ,T Seelig, K. Klsworth, J.
Kau. H. Dintrnmn, I. Solomon, and

THE GREAT SIAMESE TWINS
John I Ugh foot .......... Mr. John J. Kyan
Henry Short.............Mr. Henry Muencli

A wrestling exhibition by

MR. CEORCE BOTHNER
and

MR. JAMES HUGHES,
Mlddle-Weight Champion Wrentler,

JERRY'S 1 DILEMMA.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.

Jerry Blazer (ft typical " boy ")..........
..... ............Mr. William G. Jones

Bella (his Better Half)..................
................Mr. Charles J. LeClercq

James (waiter at the Holdorf;.........
................ Mr. Isaac Newton Soper

Head Waiter..........Mr. Thomas F. Fox

An exhibition with the foils, be 
tween

MR. CHARLES C. BOTHNER,
Amateur ('liauiploti Fencer,

and 

PROFESSOR KOCH.

The first piny was an athletic 
farce, in which the humorous and 
knockabout style was n predominat 
ing feature. It wan well acted, and 
the "flstical" part was greatly 
enjoyed.

Mt. George Hot liner's wrestling 
exhibition with Mr. James Hughes, 
was not of the strenuous and bone 
breaking style that would have 
ensued in a match for honors, but 
was a graceful exhibition of science, 
strength, skill and agility. It wa* 
a revelation to many piesent, and 
half of the audience rose from their 
seals with excitement.

"Jerry's Dilemma," the bona 
fide L. E S. play, evolved from the 
fertile bruin of Mr. Fox, wns d 
great success It represented 
"Jerry Blaz-r," a Bowery Hoy 
(Mi. W G. Jones), and "'Bella'.' 
his beloved life partner (Mr 
Charles J. LeClereq), who had 
strayed into n high toned hotel and 
got sadly mixed up in the menu, 
bill ordered at random. Their 
table manners WHS amusing to the 
audience, but the dignified features 
of " James," the waiter (Mr. I. N. 
Soper), never relaxed. II« was 
calm, careful and attentive. Mr 
Fox, MS head waiter, impersonated 
the character to perfection. It is 
needless to add that Mr Jones did 
well, and that .Charles LcClercq was 
in his proper element in i in person 
atirig female character. The fun 
of the play reached its climax when 
the bill was brought, in, and 
" Jerry Blazer" was confronted 
with the problem of how to make 
forty-seven cents satisfy the charge 
of fourteen dollars iiiul nev«uty- 
flve cents.

The fencing exhibition between 
Mr, Charles C. Both nor and Pro 
fessor Koch was extremely interest 
ing. These gentlemen, with wrists 
of steel, flashed the foils so skill 
fully and rapidly as to defeat, the 
eye in following them. They were 
clad in the regulation fencing cos 
tumes of white canvas, with gloves 
and mask.  ••

Dancing followed on the close of 
the stage entertainment, and for 
two hours or mote was continued to 
tlie   vidont tttsjoymnui of all. At 
2.30 A.M. the last half-do/,en, of 
the three hundred present during 
the evening, emerged fiom Majestic- 
Hall and hailed the trolley car for 
home, sweet homo.

The wiestling and fencing fea 
tures of the entertainment, were 
given free by the gentlemen who 
participated, by solicitation of Mi. 
Theo. 1. Lounsunry, whose wife in a 
cousin of the Bothner brothers. 
The L. E S is extremely grateful 
for their generous assistance on this 
occasion.

The L. K, S. is also indebted to 
Principal Currier, of the New York 
Institution, for cordial and valuable 
assistance, and to Messrs T. G. 
Cook1, Wm. Under, J. Kyan, Win. 
II. Van Tassell, for services freely 1

and cheerfully rendered, as also to 
the deaf boys who look part in the 
first play.

BASKET BALL.

The "Silent Five" Basket Ball 
leum, of this city, played one of its 
best games last Wednesday evening, 
December lllh. The Princeton 
'Varsity team were their opponents 
this time, and our hoys won by a 
score of 40 to 15 In ihe first half 
the "Silent Five" scored '20 to 
Princeton's G. In the second half 
the "Silent Five "again made 20, 
and Prine"tim, although braced up 
somewhat, was only able to make 9 
more. The game was played under 
the new rules, and our boys showed 
they knew the game tip-to date.

The game had been widely ad 
vertised, and as n result there wore 
over three hundred lovers of sport 
present to witness the game, and 
that all had their motley's worth 
goes without saying, for a belter 
game than that put up by the 
"Silent Five" in their game with 
Priiurelon has seldom been seen, 
at any rate, not witnessed at the 
Casino this year. Rah ! for the 
" Silent Five'."

Space will not permit a detailed 
account of the gain-', except to 
mention that Messrs. Kidney and 
McVea covered themselves with 
glory.

Below is the line-up of the players 
and the points made by each :
PRINCEToN. 15. SlLBNT FlVK,  «> 
Carter, Right Forward,

Left Forward,Lan^don,

Wriglitson, 
Bo per, 
Me Coy,

Center,

Right Guard,
Left Guard,

McVea 
( Rappolt 

-, Dyer 
( Mueneli 

Ryan 
\ AveiiH 
V Reiff 
Kidney

Goals from field Wrightson, 3 : Roper' 
1 ; Me Veil, 1 ; Dyer, 1 ; Ryan, 1 ; Kidney' 
(L Goals from foul Carter, 'J; R>an, 4' 
Referee Mr. T. U. Cook. Umpire-Mr. C' 
W. Van Tassell.

The " Silent Five " .journeyed to 
Fishkill, N. Y., Friday evening of 
last week, and played a game of 
basketball with the Fishkill team, 
defeating them by a score of 34 to 
4. On Saturday evening they went 
to Passaic, N. J., and defeated the 
Passaic team easily by a score of 
32 to 15.

The "Silent Five" leave for 
their Western trip next week. For 
I lie benefit of Ihe JOURNAL readers, 
who may desire to see them play, 
we herewith give, dale and place of 
the cities, they will play:

Dec 21 Columbus, Ohio.
aS-Circleville. Ohio.
24 Indianapolis, Ind.
35 Kenton Ohio.
20 Kenton, Ohio.
87 Sprinafleld, Ohio.
28--Chicago, III.
:«)-- Fond Du Lac, Wis.
HI  Ripon, WIs. 

Jan. I Slevens Point, Wis. 
a Fond Du Lac, Wis.
3 Appleton, Wis.
4 Fond Du Lac, Wis.

Thomas Groiran was elected 
manager of the Xavier Basket-ball 
learn. There will bo an interesting 
game in Hudson, N. Y., because 
this is Xavier'n first appearance 
this year.

Rev. Dr. Gallaudet was not pre 
sent at Ihe celebration on Decem 
ber 10th, but sent the following in 
a letter, which, was read from the 
pi ill'orui on the occasion: 

1 am on a visit, of ten days to my brother. 
President, of Gallaudet College, hoping the 
change will help trie throw off a severe 
cold.

I great v regret that. I cannot be with 
you next Tuesday evening, December 10th. 
 it the 114rn anniversary of my father's 
birthday. Please thank MIHS liarrairer and 
the other friends for their loving labors to 
make the occasion interesting and profit 
able to those who will be present.

I inn devoutly grateful to our Heavenly 
Father fo His guidance of Thomas Hop- 
klnn Gallnudet dining his earthly pilgrim 
age, enabling him to accomplish a grand 
lifc-wo'k and to leave behind Mm a golden 
example worthy of being followed by all 
who desire to do good to others

In the odocation of deaf-mutes he main 
tained that the sigM-l'ingnagtt took the 
place of the sound of the humiin voice in 
thfi free and rapid communication of idea . 
I In sn w cli'arly the advantages of the sign- 
language to divif-miites in their social life, 
in lectures, delta CH, the meetings of socie 
ties and in divine worship, tie saw that 
dejif-muteft had two languages, and j»ur 
them on their guard against writing 
Knglish in the order of signs The early 
graduates of the Hertford School, trained 
under my father's cave, showed the benefits 
of what IB now called "the combined sys 
tern." Their compositions were remark 
ably fine and have never bi«en surpassed.

While I appreciate the labors of faithful 
teachers, whatever method they may use in 
training the children of silence, I believe 
my father had the true, nhilosophical grasp 
ot the whole subject, find th t his writing 
In the earlier volumes of the American 
Annals will in due time have candid 
examination and produce <!  '' <-*n|ts

With best wishes. I am \ .fully. 
TIIOM.V nKT.

The following is from the New 
York Thncn, of Mondny, December 
K!: "The twenty-ninth anniver 
sary of the founding of the Deaf- 
Mules' Mission was celebrated last 
night, by a service held at, the 
Church of the Holy Trinity, One 
Hundred and Twenty second Street 
and Lenox Avenue, of which the 
Rev. Dr. Harry T. Niehols is 
rector. Tho service which was the 
usual one of Ihe Protestant Kpisco- 
pal Church, M us conducted by the 
llev. Dr. Thomas Gallaudet, rector 
of St. Ann's Church for Deaf-Mntes, 
One Hundred and Forty-eight 
Street and Amsterdam Avenue. 
Dr. Gal la inlet delivered a short 
address, which was interpreted to, 
the deaf-mutes present by his 
curate, R'-v. John Chamberlain.' *

At about one o'clock, last Friday 
morning, Moses Korngold would 
have met with a serious accident 
had it not been for Max Miller's 
prompt action to raise his hand to 
a motorrnan. He clung to the 
rear platform of a trolley car while

it was in motion. He was not at 
all injured, but was badly frighten 
ed. Max was a modest hero of the 
hour. .

A deaf mute calling himself 
George Henrnan, and claiming to 
be a graduate of the Rome School, 
has been wandering around in the 
city and suburbs for a week or so 
He is small of stature and appears 
quite intelligent.

Miss Maggie Talley will leave for 
Pittsburgh, next month, where she 
will slay about two weeks. On her 
way home she will stop in 
Philadelphia to spend two days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wessel.

Mrs. Fred. Knox, of Brooklyn, 
who has been seriously ill for 
several weeks, is reported as re 
covering slowly. At one time il 
was thought that the end was nol 
far off.

The marriage of Jacob Scharlin 
to a hearing lady has been an 
nounced for some time next month. 
He is the son of a wealth}' snuff 
manufacturer.

Henry Sharp, an upholsterer ol 
England, came back to town after 
an absence of three years in Mil- 
ford, Conn. Of course there is no 
place like New York.

The family of Miss Mamie Daly 
have gone to California for good. 
She is a brilliant young lady, hav 
ing been educated at kvndall 
Green.

.lOll.liM'IOW.lf, l'».

This piece of news is too funny or 
S'td, whichever way you like it. 
But we cannot give names Mr. and 
Mrs. M ———are mourning the loss 
of their pet. pussy cat. The whole 
affair rests <»n the absent-minded 
ness of Mr. M    .

ACT I. He came home one even 
ing, and noticed that pussy was 
hungry. H« espied a pitcher of 
milk (?) on the range shelf, and 
straight away procured a saucer, 
and poured out a liberal supply; 
nnd after that retired for the nig)*.

ACT II  The next morning both 
Mr. and Mrs.    were astonished 
to see what a foul kitchen they had. 
and, alas! there was poor pussy in 
the last agonies of death.

After they had got over their ex 
eiteinent, Mrs. M   found that 
Mr M  had fed the cat before 
retiring; and fed it on What ? 
Milk! Oh! no, he had fed it on 
yenst! [curtain down ]

We notice that our friend and 
secretary. W. F. Brazil, is sport 
ing a blue nnd white sweater. Root- 
ins; for ihe Local foot-ball club ?

Mr. Chas. ' Friaiifi has the sym 
pathy of our Branch and his many 
friends, in the loss of his father, 
aged (Hi years, from pncumonfa.

Henry McIIngh recently hurt his 
thumb, from being hit by a piece of 
broken rake tooth. Ho was laid 
off work for a week, but is around 
again.

Woid eoir.es from Connellsville, 
Pa., that Mr Win. Iriird is out of 
bed lie was confined for five 
weeks with typhoid fever.

W. V. James is the lucky win 
ner, in the recent rifle contest. It 
is a Marlin six-shot repeater. 
Don't try to shoot us, dear Wil- 
lie !

Several of the deaf witnessed 
the performance of the Eight Bells 
& Co. It had several good acts.

Keller, the magician was here 
Friday, and gave his usual excel- 
leirt, p"rformance.

Christmas is almost here, and in 
advance we wish all the JOURNAL 
readers a Merry Xinns and a Happy 
and prosperous 1902.

K. M. B.

1IKOOKI.V.D.

Apropos of the approaching 
Christmas holidays, and the dis 
position to show a feeling of fellow 
ship and lend a helping hand to 
those who have been less fortunate 
in their struggles for a living in 
this world.

Having this in mind, the Brook 
lyn Guild of Deaf-Mutes, not wish 
ing 10 be behind the times in this 
matter, it has grown to be an im- 
por'ant factor in lightening the 
burdens of the deserving poor in 
this community

It is not generally known that it 
supplied the funds for a substantial 
Thanksgiving dinner to a large 
number of this unfortunate clans of 
deaf mules in this Borough.

The society has for some time 
been in a more prosperous condi 
tion, as to justify itself in doing 
something more useful than giving 
receptions, lectures, etc.

At its last month's meeting, for 
the first time since its organization, 
it voted a. KUIII of money for the 
above purpose with instructions for 
appointing a c <mmiitec lo attend to 
the inaller of distributing Ihe dona 
tions, the choice naturally fell to 
Mr and Mrs. II. L Jiilmng, whose 
gencro'iiH and kind treatment of ihe 
poor are well-known and appreciat 
ed by tljeir numerous friends. A 
liwt of those whose condition war 
ranted this act of chaiity were in 
vited to call id their residence to 
receive their portion. About ten of 
the recipients came and returned to 
their homes, rejoicing with well- 
filled baskets of chicken, vege 
tables, fruits, nuts, etc

A MKRKY CHRISTMAS.

OH I O.

A Big Profit from the 
Fair.

GALLAUDET HONORED.

God Loveth a Cheerful 
Giver."

(News items for this column may be sent
> our Ohio News Bureau, care of Mr. A. B

Greener, 993 Fmuklin Ave., Columbus, O.j

The Fair in th» girls' recreation 
hall, last Saturday afternoon and 
evening, under the auspices of the 
Ladies' Aid Society, is now a thing 
of the past, and it has left the 
members of the organization in a 
very happy frame o~f mind. Its 
success was more than was antici 
pated, and the profits higher than 
received at any entertainment given 
hitherto. The net proceeds are 
$127.94, which will no doubt, be 
swelled to $130 from the sale of 
articles still on hand. The hall 
wa* crowded with visitors, most of 
the lime, and everyone seemed to 
enjoy themselves. All the articles 
on exhibition and sale were donat 
ed by many of thtdeaf themselves, 
some of whom resided out, of the 
State, others were given by mer 
chants of the city. There WHS als« 
a large number of cash contribu 
tions.

The west half of the hall was 
partitioned off, and behind the 
screen was exhibited a Punch and 
Judy show. Mr. Fred. Schwartz 
got up this part of ihe entertain 
ment, and it, is hardly necessary to 
state that it was largely patronized, 
and that it proved very entertain 
ing. Whoever Punch and Judy 
weie, he understood the business to 
perfection. The admission w;^ 
five and ten cents, the former price 
being for pupils After paying the 
showman, nine dollars were turned 
over to Ihe Society. In the other 
parts of the hall, there "were various 
booths. 'Hie first was devoted to 
Ait, and was in charge of Miss G 
Dickerson. A tine oak wood stand 
was one of the attractions, and il 
wftfo bought in by Mr. Geo. Cluni 
for $7.50. This booth netted 
$15.10.

The fancy work booth was pre 
sided over by Mrs. Greener, Misses 
Kenne.v and Edgar, and had large 
crowds arouti'l it all the time. 
This place netted $52.82.

At the "Sweets" table, Mrs. 
Rose, Misses Greener and Lanison. 
were kept busy weighing and hand 
ing out delicacies to the hundreds of 
big and little bees that came up for 
a supply The stock, some fifteen 
dollars worth, was soon disposed of. 
and netted the Society something 
over nine dollars.

Mrs. McGregoi and Miss Hodman 
looked after the canned goods table 
and did a fair business The re 
freshment tables were looked after 
by Mesdames Zell, Sehory, Smith, 
Diuidon, Neuner and Miss St> % lzig, 
and the hungry had their appetites 
satisfied to perfection.

Miss Long had a si and near the 
door, and sold ice-cream and cake 
tickets, and those who did the serv 
ing of these articles were Misses 
Bard, Hnriison Merrill, D res back 
ind Mrs. King. Eleven gallons of 
ice-cream were disposed of, and 
more could have been, had the 
article been on hand. The Society 
wishes to express its sincere thanks 
to all who, in any way, contributed 
to its entertainment. "*

Several articles arrived after the 
Fair closed, but most of them have 
been sold. Among the late arrivals 
were seventy-two boxes of fine 
stationery from Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Van Doren, of neat Dayton.

Some friend, up in Mansfield, 
interested some of the stores of the 
town in the Home, and quite a 
number of articles were donated by 
the merchants. Mr L Smith, a clerk 
in the Secretary of State's office,was 
an interested spectator, and opened 
his purse at the candy store, and 
treated the youger pupils to a gen 
erous supply of "sweets." He is 
very much interested in the little 
deaf children.

Mr. Chas Osburn came over from 
his home in Zenia and whooped 
things up at the Fair, besides donat 
ing several articles. Sunday, hr 
went up to Ihe Home to take a look at 
his barn, and to visit the old people. 
Rev and Mrs. Maun were in attend 
ance, enjoying the Fair and meet 
ing of friends Sunday morning, 
Mr. Mann held a seivice at Trinity 
Chapel, and in the afternoon con 
ducted one in the chapel of the Insti- 
iulion. lie also assisted in a com 
bined service, Sunday evening, at 
Si, Paul'8 Church.

Thomas Hopkins (Jallaudet't 
birthday was fittingly honored at 
tin* Institution, Tuesday. At the 
chapel service, Mr. Greener gave a 
sketch of the life of the (leaf's bene 
factor. II   was followed by Mr. A 
II Sehory who recited several inci 
dents protraying the character of 
the gooil man. The Doxology was 
given in concert, led by Principa 
Patterson, who also closed the ex 
ereisea with Prayer. The Presided' 
of the Board of Trustees, HOD. Mr

!arl Norpell, happened to be at the
Institution that morning, and at-
ended the exercises, which were
nterpreted to him by Mr. Ode-

breoht. He was very much pleased
with the exercises.

Mr. Collina S. Sawhill, President 
of the Ohio Deaf-Mute Alumni 
Association, makes the following 
Droclamation in this week's Cliron- 
:de, and seconds it with a check for 
five dollars.

CHRISTMAS GREETING.

To the Member* and Friend* of the Ohio 
Deaf-Mute Alumni A*st>rkitii)»:—Joyful 
Jhristmastide is approaching ! Should we 
iot remember our own Home for the Aged 
,nd Inttrm deaf? "For God loveth a 
 heerful Biver."

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
,o you all.

CotLlNS S. SAvvim,!,.
President O. D. 31. A. A.

Contributions in«y be sent to \\"m. H. 
jorn. Treasurer, School for the Deaf. 
3olumbn», Ohio.

This week's issue of the Clir - 
nicle contidna a good cut of the In 
dependent foot-ball team for IflOl, 
'ncbVdini! the manager, Mr. Beckett, 
nnd Referee, Mr. Zorn, together 
with a write-up of each member, and 
a schedule of the season guinea and 
victories.

The book-bindery has had elec-
ric lighting extended to it. Down
n the east room, one large lamp il- 
.umi nates the whole department. 
Upstairs in the folders' depart 
ment, each folder has a light 
.lirectly above her work, so now 
work can be cameU on long after 
it becomes dark those winter days. 
The improvement is very much ap- 
pciated.

The piece-workers or folders are 
taking an enforced vacation now, 
awing to a lack of matcifel on 
hand. It will com« in soon, when 
the annual State reports are being 
printed.

Mrs. Nora Patterson and Miss 
Edith Biggam [resumed work in the 
bindery Monday. They have been
aking a vacation since the latter 

part of October. Miss Patterson 
was visiting friends and the Neil- 
lies in Cleveland, while Miss Big 
gam was at her home in Stark 
County. She reports the deaf in
'an ton as all doing well.
Todd Schriber, a mute, aged about 23 

years, was almost instantly killed by a 
south bound Toledo & Ohio Central train 
between Cygnet and Trombley, this after 
noon Schriber was walking on the track 
and did dot hear the train. He lives at "--gret.

The above is from the State 
Journal of the 12th 5n*t. The first 
nam« is very likely u mistake and 
should have been Harry, who wns 
formerly a pupil of this school.

Mr. Ohlemacher, the Physical 
Director, has formed a basket-ball 
team for the season. A game i»' 
talked of with the Circleville team 
in the near future.

From now on Miss Adelia Rice 
will interpret the evening services 
at the First Baptist church for the 
benfit of the deaf.

Mr. and Mrs William Rose have 
moved over to Grove City, and for 
the present are making their home 
with Ihe hitter's parents. Mrs. 
Rose owns a lot there, and early in 
the spring will have a house erect 
ed on it. Just as Mr. and Mrs. 
Rose moved over there, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Goldsmith moved 
back to the city, and are living on 
Mt. Vernon Avenue. Mr Gold 
smith expects soon to be establish 
ed in a business, in which he has

past been tak

to

for several months 
ing lessons.

Mr. George Shade was over from 
West Jefferson, Saturday, visiting 
friends and incidentally the Fair. 
He i« convinced now, that, farm 
work is better than that of a fac 
tory.

Mrs Joseph L"ib returned 
Fridny from an extended visit

 r pit rents in Hard in County.
Superintendent Jones, of the 

Home, brought in' Misses Wathey, 
Williams and Peart, for a visit 
Thursday.

The butchering was done last 
week. There were five hogs, and 
the result is 1110 pounds of meat, 
lots of lard, sausage, spare ribs, 
etc. We were up there last 
Friday, and found all the people 
there in good health, happy and 
contented. A. B. G

Dec 14-'01.

DECEMBER 22D FOURTH SUNDAT 
IN ADVENT, AT 3 P.M.

St. Ann's Church for Deaf-Mntes
New York:,

St. Mark's Church, Brooklyn. 
Gallaudet (temporary) Home for

Deaf-Mutes, Poughkeepsie, 11
A M. and 3 p M. 

December 24th, 8 P.M., decorating
St. Ann's for Christmas. 

December 25th, Christmas services.
Holy Communion in St. Ann's
10:30 A M. 

December 29th, Sunday after Christ
mas, 3 P.M , St. Ann's. Ser
in on by Rev II. Van Alien, a
8 P M Confirmation. 

The deaf-mutes of Newark and
vicini'y are invited to a specia
service in Trinity Church, on
the last Sunday of the year
DociMnbiM- OOih at 3 P M.

The Swedish Miuisler to Grea 
Britain, Count Carl Levveuhanp 
began life as a stenographer in th 
House of Nobles at Stockholm.

An American desk factory 
alxnit to commence operations 
London.

PHILADELPHIA.

tallaudet Day Celebrated.

New* Items for 
ent to Jam»s S. Ri 
Jhiladelphia, "

this column should
iili'r. IMS n,iv.>r vt,-.,

be

AN I >« SI tl.

MUTE COUP1 
BEAUTIFUL 
CEREMONY.

WITH 
sSIVE

Another Gallaudet Day has pass- 
d jva, and left at least one plea- 
ant memorv to recall as we are
out to <!o now. The banquet held 

it Booth by's cafe in the evening, 
nay not have been a large affair, 
nit it was withal a pleasing event. 
'*- same leaders, who contributed 
o much vim and wit to our former 
iHiiqucts, were there again, with 
ew exceptions, and I heir presence 
dded much to the success of the 
iclebratioM, however onostenla- 
ious. There were other " re- 
ulars" at the festive board, and a 
ouple or so of new recruits, all of
horn contributed in a measure to 

he sociability of the evening.
The banquet room was not the 

arne one we had last year, but 
mailer. There had been so much 
ickeriiiff, as to whether the cele 

tration this year should take the 
orm of a " hen party " or not, that 
fier the question was decided the 
banquet Committee found it too 
ate to engage the room, which has 
wome so familiar to us as to merit 
he name of " Gallaudwt Room." 
3nt this is hardly worth mentioning 
'or the smaller room WHS fully large 
nough for us, and, indeed, for 
10me more.

The nifnii was a tine one. It 
ivas made to cost §1.50 per plate, 
but luckily for us, a bit of careless 
ness on the part of some one con 
nected with the cafe, made its cost 
iifty cents less. As we did not 
nargain at the higher price, it 
?onld not be expected for us to pay 
he difference, and besides \\v were 

not asked to.
Following is the

MENU*

Blue Points, Half Shell 
Celery Olives Rndishes

Chicken Broth, with Chicken 
Fried Smelts Scallops, Tartar Sauce

Sweet Oreads, Lobster Sauce
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce

 >weet Potatoes, in ease String Beans
Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Neapolitan Crenms Fancy Cakes
Coffee

Mr. S. G. Davidson presided 
again, having done so more than 
>ue<> in the past. The "flow of 
bowl" having about exhan*i»'il >' 
self, he introduced the " 
soul," in his usual happ\ \em 
le commented on Dr. Ci-miter's 

ibsence with regret, believing thai 
some unforeseen circumstance had 
kept him away at the last moment, 
for he had promised to be on hand. 

The toasts were all to be im 
noinptu and he requested that the 

speakers remember the lesson 
earned last year, when the ban- 
|iiet suddenly biok« up and the 
eaohers of Mt. Airy left sprinting 
o the railway station, all reaching 
here in time to catch the last train 
>xcepi Mr Kirkhtiff, who thus was 
compelled tit travel home "a la 
ml ley." [Lauuht-M followed this 

remark, and Mr. Kiik'huft thought 
it a shame to tell on him.]

The first toast proposed wa> 
The Three Gallaudeis." It was 

respond* d to by Rev. Mr Kcehler, 
who was called upon to do the same 
thing last year. Mr. Koehler 
thought he understood better now 
than ever what the word " Chest 
nut" meant, since he had to reply to 
that toast agivin. Toas'inaster 
Davidson interrupted him by say- . 
iug that last year his speech was I 
so Ions? that he had to stop him, and 
that now he gave him an oppor 
tunity to conclude. (Laughter.). 
After a little more jovial speaking, ' 
the speaker grew serious and panl 
Gallaudet a brief but bcautifin 
tribute.

The next toast, "Old li: >-..-.,,.,. , 
Pine," was responded to by Mr. J. 
D. Kirkhuff, in his ehara. ' V 
way.

" Teachers of the Deaf" wa;- 
modestly handled by Mr. J. A. 
Mcllvaiue, Jr., being a teacher 
himself, and fearing that some 
would mistake him as praising him 
self.

"The Ladies" were declared by 
Mr. Taylor to be here, there, and 
everywhere (except at the banquet.) 
He said a lot of nice tilings about 
thorn, but nevertheless declared 
that celibavy'was preferable to him.

Mi. Thompson was privileged to 
propose his own toast, and lie said 
so little Unit he ' '\ to 
" Nothing Mi-fi

Mr. Booth replit-d lo "Piesent 
Day Methods of teaching the Deaf" 
in an excellent va\

The speech-makiht, ,,H-M vum-.i. 
as the Mt. Airy people had to leave 
for horn*.

The following is a lii«t of the 
banqueters: Messrs. M. C. Fortes- 
cue, -Thos. Breen, D. Paul, K. D, 
Wilson, Rev. J. M. Koehler, J. D. 
Kirkhnff, H T.,,.i,, r , p. W. Booth, 
B. Senseni; Davidson, J. A. 
Mcllvnine, ti. r>. Thompson, M. 
Herold, R. M. Ziegler, J. S. Reider, 
H. K. Stevens and Ira Poorman.

We are unable to complete this 
account, but will do so pext week 
We also have to <M" I( "<MVS items 
and will send thfi sir next 
letter.

Arthur Palmer and Miss Nettie 
Maiia Dickens were married at the 
Central Baptist church at 8:30 
o'clock last night by Rev. G. A. 
Loft on.

The bride is (he of daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Dickens, and is 
a beaut if ul and accomplished girl.

An interesting featured the mar- 
rirge is that both bride and groom 
are mutes, and iualead of the usual 
answer nodded (heir assent. Mr. 
John T. Landis was interpreter in 
the ceremony.

The church « <^ )' 'iitifully deco 
rated for the c with palms 
and bridal hlo»>oms The musical 
programme was quite elaborate. 
Miss Dodd played the organ, with 
violin obligato by Miss Van Y*tl- 
kenhurg. Mi^s Anna Knox gave a 
violin nolo ihe intermezzo from 
Cavallerts Rusticana.

The bridal party was led by (be 
ushers, Messrs John Minion, Frank 
OwinRs.Taylor Andcrson and Frank 
Smith, who arranged thenrselveg 
on the side aisles. The bride came 
came down*the righl aisle on the 
arm of her father Mr. Palmer and 
his best man, Jnhn ; :"!* entered 
by (he left aipl

The bride va> anueu m a castor 
tailor made suit with blue silk shirt 
waist appliqued with heavy cream 
lace. Her flowers wcie La France 
roses.

After the ceremony an informal 
reception was held at the residence
of (In I uide'a parents oo Carroll 
Si; (any beaudful and costly 
picxein^ were received.

Aliss Dickens has been one of the 
most beloved men of 
South Nasville nted and 
of very graceful manners. Mr. 
Palmer is the publisher of IT ',.,. ,,, 
Mm amf youM, and a n»«n 
ful intellect and genial nat

The couple will reside 
nendyat 83 Carrol! Street, \vi:h the 
parents of Mrs. Palmer

wrUI.
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MI: ME CI;KK FOR CATARKH.

r>I.D VIRGINIAN 

I'FICACY OF

Of f'Hli

to give up

would benefit

An old Virpina breeder here to 
attend the Horse Show lias an in 
fallible   "-'  for ea'arrh. "It 
Heem« ! he said the other 

, "ttuu iK) per cent, of the 
  f this city suffer more or 

?arrlr. If they will do 
•_._ they can cure them 
selves in short order.

"A fr'""*' "f mine, who used to 
live in ^ had puch a severe 

i hat he wan compel- 
hi« buHine«» and uo 

<>r« told him 
the Hfatv

...._._ him. lie remained 
in Colorado nearly a yftnr, and th<-n 
found himself H» badly off as when 
he left Yonkers. After he had 
ni;idi» up his mind that nothing 
eonld curft hirrr, und that he might 
a» well die at home as among 
HtrHnjrers, he met air old tinker, 
who gave him the remedy which 
ciir«it him in three months.

" Dissolve H littlf powdered alum 
in a pint of cider vin«-t'ar. * TJ»e the 
no!uI ion HS a y'"" ! " *''i"ee or foiu 
times a day. I. o nny harm 
if you -"- -'ime ot it. Two or 
rhn-i- tii. .y, but particularly 
jiii' before «"in^ to bed, dip H 
eiiieken -feather in vaseline and 
stick the feather up in the nostrilp. 
I suppose any contrivance bought 
at a drug store for the purpose will 
do just as well ;is a chicken feather, 
but th« old tinker innifted that

"The gar^h clears tiie throat
n.l th.. i.iw-f.r ixtrUona of the air

no*trils. The
in.- nrr.n!. .11-5 diseaeed eon-

>» of th» Hffeefed parts. In a
fferer will feel Itetter,
ill keep up the treai-

<:au b« assured that he will

Man (a Clan* at tb« Vden na»ec.

One. of the most elaborate wax 
groups ever made WHS placed on 
exhibition at the Eden Muses 
yeMt-nlnv. It occupies one t-ide of 
thi ''-ntral hall and eonNistw 
of n.-;iii, one hundred fiunrea. It 
ii- called " Santa ClHiiftin Distress," 
and it* a charming reminder of the 
holiday neason. In this group, 
Santa Clans, wftile driving over the 
polar mountains wilh his reindeers, 
meets with an accident which up 
turns his sleigh load of presents for 
New York children. An army of 
little Brownies have pounced upon 
him and are Mealing his presents. 
Santa Claus is weeping and the 
Brownies are having a good time 
and cutting up all sorts of antics. 
There are enough presents to fill a 
aood sized tree, and the Brownies 
will get them all. In addition to 
this group, there will be many holi 
day attractions at the Musee.. In 
the Winter Garden, new seiies of 
moving pictures will be shown 
hourly. One series represents in 
tableaux " Christmas Scenes in Ye 
Olden Times " Hundreds of per- 
«ons apjiear in these pictures and 
the costumes, as well as the «c«riery,
 ie ot the Jim*- of Louis XV. The 
pictures are shown in colors arid
  v»*ry detail if perfect so that it ap 
pears like re«| Christnms scenes 
Among the other pictures are new 
mysterious subjects, which will
  au«e roars of laughter. There will 
t«e other extra attractions daily dur 
ing the holidays. The afternoon 
md evening concerts will be made 
npof Christ mas carols and ant herns 
new orchestra has b«*en engaged, 
in addition to classical riiiisic. As 
nil the twelve members are in 
dividual artists, they are adding 
much to the celebrity of the Munee, 
as one of the great musical centers 
of the city.

At Eucla, in Australia, a subter 
ranean lake has been found at a 
depth of 300 feet, with a compara 
tively inexhaustible supply of 
water.

SECOND • SEASON

GRAND BALL
OF THE

DEAF-MUTES' ATHLETIC CLUB

Saturday evening, Feb. 15, 1902
AT

!25th 
Lexingto

MAJESTIC HALL,
N. Y. CITY.ves.

»tree>  <me tiaif-uiock from tb»

"L" 
for

.tion

c; BY THE YATKS COMi ,\ ..

Gentleman's Ticket Lady's "
50c. 
25c.

Etigeae

Twelfth

KB ON ARRA 

,j. inyne (Chairman 
ely,

'•.IB,

,  .   .St.
Edward A. Slinn, 
Henry Muench.

Season

An unbroken record of successes. 
Always something new.

FjATJ, iS: QAXQUET
CNDEE TT'

Deaf {Vlutes' Union League
TO BB HELD AT

TERRACE GARDEN, Third Av«. and 68th St.,
MANHATTAN

Jfauitav^ 4, 1902

TICKETS, • • at ano supper, . . $1-OO

ADOI.I-..

E F, WO i

i- BAKKENHEIM, Cljairmao,

8. A. GOMPRECHT, 

, MABCrs L. KENNER.

!r•^f«•r^ fr» 1 ??7 RroH.fl war Vow "Yftrlr C]t.

American Manual Alphabet, GALLAUDET HOME FOR 
DEAF-MUTES.

TPIIE carefully prepared plans for 
* the new building on the old 

site, to be fire-proof and adapted to 
the needs of fifty inmates, each 
having a separute room, call for 
$48,400 to complete the structure 
with ils inside wood and iron work.

The Building Fund now amounts 
to $48,150.38. Ten thousand ($10,- 
000) dollars more will bo ireeded for 
heating, plumbing, liyhtiriK arrd in 
cidental*). Much work IIHH been 
accomplished, but the building will 
rrol bo finished before next Summer.

DooHliona may be sent to: 
Mr. Walter 8. Kemeys, Treasurer, 7 East

ftid Street, New York City. 
Kev. John <;harooerlaln, U.I), Assistant

Gencrnl Mnnaxer, 587 West 145th Street,
New York City.

Mr. E. A. HodK«on, D K A F-MUTES' JOUKNAL, 
Station M, New York City.

Mr. P. L. Seliney, Deaf-Mutes' /ie./i*ter, 
Home, N. Y.

Rev. C. Orvis Dantzer, 11 Mason, Street, 
Rochester, N. Y.

Rev H. Van Alien, Bath-on-tbe Hudson,
N. Y

or to the rrndernigrred, 112 West 
78th Street, New York City, 

THOMAS GAI.LAUDBT,
General Manager of

The Church Mission to Deaf-Mutes, in 
corporated in 1872, the Society to which 
the (jn.lln.udet Home for Deaf-Mutes be 
longs.

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

Convention Proceedings 
Institution Reports 
Institution Stationery 
Society and Church Work

2O8 East 59th St.,
NEW YORK, N. Y

ALPHABET CARDS.
50 Curds, with name, .85

100 " " " .50
2.-.0 " " " 1.00

.yi Cards, without name .2f>
100 " " " .40
aoo " " " .76

KXTRA riNK vrsrriNet CAHDS. 
50 Cardi (no alphabet*). .40 

100 » '» .IW

Ca«h In ndvanrp. Hiampg accepted. 
" rniiHt Iw sent for reply to inquiric'H. 

or for sam pie.

Photograph!

BUFFALO 1901

Empire State Convention 
Teachers of the Deaf 
Supt's and Principals

Platinum. ................. 02.OO
Carbon ......... ............ 1.SO
Silver ..........*.............. 1.25

Sent on receipt of price.

PACK BROS.,
935 B'way, New York.

Ranald Douglas.

._General landscape 

PhotoRraphor . . .

Specialty . . _. _.

We al»o make

KtchIngs on (Jopper 

and Zinc from out 

own Negatives only.

Llvingston, N. J.

Groups-

TREE
Festival

In ludiriK't Drama, which will be enact 
ed by Mrs. J'feirTor, Mi«seH Kate and Sarah 
ElHworth. McsHrs. Wm. and J. Fi'7,«crald 
and James Aveni and Master P. PfeilTer.

NEW & ORIGINAL FEATURES. 
PRESENTS FOR ALL.

Saturday, Dec. 28, 19O1,
AT 8 P.M.

GUILD ROOMS
OF

St. Ann's Church,
148th St., West of Amsterdam Ave.

.25 cts.
including refreshment* arid

COMMITTEE Mr» Ruble, Mrs. A. I'feiffer 
and Mrs. A. A. Barries.

Do not Forget our 6th Grand

Christmas
Entertainment

In aid of the

Brooklyn Cuild
(of Doaf-Mutea.)

AT

St. Mark's Chapel,
AdHphi St.. Iwt. DcKalb 
and Wiloiighby Avenues,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Saturday Eveninift 
December 28, 19O1
Doors open at 7:30 
Kntcrtainment at 8

The proKnunine will begin at the chapel.
AddrcfuwH, Li I tin .Santa Clans Play,

Comic stories Uecitn.-
tions, K(c.

cm.
Payable tit the door, 

Remember yon will gpr, a present at 
the door. Come one ! Cornenll! 

your friends with you.

COMMITTKK  Wm. (}. Gilbert (Chairman), 
W. A. Moore. J. 1/evy, Miss Hunatha 
Henry, Mrs. Wm. Conzelmann.

BOXING
  scientifically

and without lirulnlity. .SiitInfrtC- 
lion KUTHnteed, or no pay. Hox- 
proniotes your lioalth and protnoicn 
Muscular Development, body build- 
inn, " ||( l ooirratfo. No failure. 
R«H8oniibl« icrins. Fourteen !h 
yenr. I uruleKitarrd the deaf-mute 
lun^uagc.

PROF. GEORGE YOERGER,
952 Broadway, cor. Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn. 

[Mention DKAF-MuTKS'JJounNAL.]

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

Deaf-Mutes' Journal
ONLY

$1 a Year.

PATENTS
OUT- "- 
,1..
HA:
In'
on
  i".
KKA

wtirn TATFHT

H.B.WILLSOIUCO,
PATENT LAWYERS, .

WASHINGTON, D. C.

OR SINGLK PICTURES

with Bcen«ry, or housp as back 
ground, a opocialty.

For p'articuiarH, write or call on | ,1tfrll

JOHN L. CONNERTON, 

River, cor. Iloosick Street,
TBOY, N. Y.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Scicnrific Hmerican.
361 Broadway,

li (Idlcfl. irjfi K H(., W<M>ilu«l»ii, I).


